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Ship did not foil to excite in toe

clerical r. - Minister was

Sod of batching the most
f. junction of

frSSchMd li TCatholic circle.
,.;ii nnnbMmM tou.itlns'Ks, which

,Tthe part of the Gambetta Cabinet
;. i t,o. taken an early

opportunity of maLing kownJe
which he

Sedutits of Ins delicate and
On Friday afu-rnoo- a

fSfZLd of the Public owhip
presented to thewasSXto by k. Floum- -. the

,.:.. f.k. A.ln. l.liitratlOn. U0

resijrned his post on tha iabum of
r a trt thfl r,remu.-reuip- .

On leceiving the official M. 1 uul

Bert delivered a highly important
fpeech. calculated to allay the

the clerical party, if not
cxacUy to impress them with any

Wh opinion of the friendlineei oi

the Government towards the
Church.

He fiaid the Minister of Tubhc
Worship must 15 neither religious
nor anti-religio- ; his ministry is

not a matter f doctrine. In giving
tn. . wnrd "nolice" its highest sig

nificance, it is simply as Minister of
the General l'olice oi ruouc or-- f

hip, and not of doctrine that I shall
We do notUke up my position.

propose to" constitute a national
clergy, or to use the Church as an
instrument for governing with the
priests as a sort of gendarmerie. I n

practice we shall avoid the two ex-tes- -i

of violence and jvetty annoy
lljicc. All statements with which
niy name has been associated in
this respect will vanish. It will be
etn that I am not a blundering

revolutionist, but a man educated
. . ... j .1 . i

in respect lor science aim me .aw.
I do not ask for your secret apj.ro- - j

bation of all I do, but I expect you i

to do your duty as publta oliiciais.
The nation in whose name, however
bumble I may be, I have the honor
of speaking has given me the neces
ary powers to make its will obeyed.

I hope I shall not have to use them.
The straightforward, if somewhat

curt, expressions of the new Minis-

ter have the great advantage of a
clearness seldom found in similar
utterances. The Church is told that,
pending the time when it will be

evered from State control and sup-

port, it must cxject no favor and
demand no privileges not granted
by the instrument w hich since the
commencement of the century has
been fo frequently distorted by aD

priesthood. Hence-
forth the Government will remain
neutral so long as the Church di-

vides only within itself, but will
ttav with "a firm hand any further
encroachment on the civil rights of
the peoj.le. M. Paul Bert may be
tainted with severity in his remarks
but no one can reproach him with
equivocation.

Tann Work in Winter.

Few farmers are aware how much
farm work can be accomplished in
the winter season. Many farmers
confine their operations in the win-

ter to hauling wood, filling the ice
house, ete. A smaller clas, more
enterprising, draw cut manure as it
is made. The very best farmers
keep all their available force busy
all winter. There are many kinds
of farm work that can be performed
Tory advantageously in winter. If
it has lecome necessary to lay a
ftone wall on any part of the farm,
and the stones are in piles so that
they can be got at, they can be
drawn much cheaper now than next
mmmer. Those who have never
tried it would be surprised to 6ee
liow much easier a loaded stone boat
draws when there ii a little enow on
the ground. When the snow is
deeper, a sleigh can be substituted
for a stone boat Farmers who have
ttones to haul from meadows oroth-e- r

fields would do well to prepare
for drawing the stones in the winter,
email stones can be piled in heaps,
and large ones can be raised from
the ground, merely to keep them
lrom freering down. Large stones
can be handled in winter by simply
hitching a chain around them, and
with the important advantage of
not plowing up the field. 1 think
that such stones are much more eas-

ily handled with about a foot of
snow n the ground, as such a depth
of snow tends to prevent any pitch-
ing or rolling, which always causes
annoyance. Ftoncs lor building pur-
poses can be hauled to better advan-
tage in winter than n summer.

Winter is a good time to prepare
for changing or repairing the fences
on the farm. In drawing manure
in winter.it is not advisable to jile
it, unless for the purpose of decom- -

rsing straw or killing foul seeds,
followed the practice of haul-

ing manure every winter, and I think
the most beneficial results follow the
practice ofspreading it directly from
the sleigh. I have to co over the
fields in the spring to break up and )

sjiread the large lumps, but this is j

Itenetiii.-d- . The manure is verv
much more valuable when apjilied
in a green state, and when it is min-
gled to a great extent with frozen
liquid manure, than if it has Ix-e-

! lowed to leach and dry for months
I fore being used. A very good
f.b-ig- fur this jurpose is made with
wooden runners, and it in best to
provide a tight box for the liquid
manure. When the manure is all
eut, it is disposed of, there can be
no further waste, and it fertilizes the
first croji on that field. The true
pii:j)le of farming is always to
ktep ahead of the work. Cfrretpon-tlen- rt

Covntry Gentleman.

Anxton to Iline.

There is plenty of room up stairs,
as Daniel Webster said to the young
lawyer anxious to rise, but despond-
ent of his chance to do so ; but no
one need injure himself either in
climbing the stairs of fame or those
of his own house or business place.
The following is to the point : Mr.
John A. Hutchinson, Supt Down-
er's Kerosene Oil Works, Boston,
Mass., writes: Mr. Patton, one of
our foremen, in walking rjp stairs
last week sprained his leg badly. I
fave him a bottle of St. Jaeotw Oil
to try. He used it and an almost
instantaneous cure was effected.
Iji Fayette Daily Journal. ;

tn The White llase.

Haloide oTW.rpcn Woodward.

Reaww Doc. 7 --Warren Vood- -

ward, attoraoy-nt-la- "W'
lL. i nfthi laic W arren J.
Wood Ward, Justice or

and had ev ..
state of decora position

lin ihpre lor some 1 .mf.
The last seen of Woodward aa on
Saturday evening, when he told hit
fronds he was coine to ieave the
citv on a visit This thought

t- - v,a .0 until a naHvoffnenda

nre in the law building of George F.

liaer. The rooms occupiea are
three in number nnd are elegantly
furuifhed, the front one being a li-

brary, in which is said to be the
fines' selection of law books in tha
State, left to the deceased by Lis

father. One of the rooms is occu-

pied a a bed chamber, and in this,
after the door was broken open, was
foui:d the lifeless body of the young
lawyer stretched at full length on
the beJ, with the revolver still
clasped in his hand, which was ly-

ing across his breast Deceased

has but one sister married to F. B.
Howe, of Danville, son of Bishop
Howe. The body was taken in
charge by friends, and relatives liv-

ing in Wilkesbarre were notified.
Tht funeral will take place at that
point. Mr. Woodward gradusted
from Princeton College in 1876 and
studied law in this city, where he
was admitted W the bar.

Terrible Explosion.

Bradford, Pa., Dec., C The lar-pp- at

and most mvsterious explosion
of nitroglycerine ever recorded
in the oil regions occurred near
Kiniua Junction yesterday. The
Roberts magazine, at that point,
contained 1,350 noundi of the ex- -

plo-iv- e. This morning two shooters
went to it for two cans ot glycerine,
They noticed that the cms on top
were smoking and departed in
haste, fearing an explosion. They
made three visits to the place with
in a half an hour and telegraphed
to the comjiany that their magazine
was about to explode. About noon
the magaa ine was blown up. This
is the first case J combustion in a
clvcerine magazine on record. The
men at a distance of pearly a mile
saw the explosion and the shock was
terrible. A forest covering nearly
three acres was splintered. The
earth trembled as if shaken by an
earthquake, the shock being felt in
Bradford. At Kinzua houses were
shaken, windows broken and other
damage done.

ChiltUBeater Sentenced to
Ten Year.

Judce Scudder. oi New Bruns
wick. N. J.. ha9 eiven a resident of
South Brunswick a taste ofcon tempt
in which child-beate- rs are held in
his Court The man's name is Geo.
W. Hinchman. and on the 27th of
November lest he cruelly beat his
two girls, aged 15 and 11 years.
The elder child received the worst
treatment, her head and face being
cut, two ribs broken and the body
terribly bruised. They escaped by
fleeing to a neighbor's for protection.
A sentence of ten years at hard la-

bor in the State Prison was imposed
for beating the eldest child, while a
sentence of two years, to run
'concurrently with the other,
was imposed for beating the youn-
ger. Hinchman alleged that his
children aggravated him by refusing
to work.

Fire at the Tennessee Penitentiary.

Nashville, Tens.. Dec. 6. The
entire manufacturing department
of Cherry O'Conor & Co., leases of
the State Penitentiary, burned yes
terday, together with a large amount
of manufactured goods. The firm
owmsr noining, ana Deingexcepuon-tibl- y

strong financially, having sav-
ed a large amount of raw material,
will at once reorganize their manu-
factory of wagons and other goods.
Loss over insurance, about $250,(XX).
Notwithstanding the confusion and
excitement only six convicts escap-
ed, though at one time hundreds
could have gained liberty by a
rush throe gh the crowds ofspect ltors.
Many of h convicts exerted tl em-selv- es

to save the property of the
lesses.

A Man Deliberately 91 order Hi
Wife.

Fall River, Mass., Dec. 7.
Frank Sharon, a young barber, who
has lately had some difficulty with
his wife, and was arrested in conse-
quence, went home la6t night and
entered the room where his wife was
slcejing. He kissed her three times,
he says, and drawing a pistol, shot
her in the left side of the neck as
she lay asleeji. Sharon then came
down town and gave himself up to
the jKlice. He says something
crossed his mind and told him to do
it. Mrs Sharon leaves three chil-
dren, the oldest five years of age.

Charged with Lynching a Man.

Richmond, Va.,Dec. 14. Thomas
Valentine, white, barber, was ar-
rested here to-da- by Cunstable
Harris, of Eliz.ibetli countv, on
a warrant charging him with having
lccn one of a of men who last
week took Wiliiatn Allen, co'.ored,
from the War irk County Jail and
Iviu-lic'- l him. Allen was awaiting
trial f r the murder of William ScL ;

ter, whom he stabbed to death in an
afiray ut Newport News. Valen-
tine kejt a barbershop in Hampton
at the time of the killing of Scatter.
He will be taken to the Elizabeth
Citv Countv JaiL

Death of m Famous Lady.

SrmrATE, Mass., Detember 14.
Miss Rebecca Bates died to-da- y,

aged $3 years. Miss Bates and her
cousin Abbie were the heroines in
the British "scare" in 1812, when
the two girls, hidden behind rocks
on the beach, with fife and drum
sounded the roll call and put to
flight several boat loads of troops
from the British man-of-w- ar who
were about to make a landing. Miss
Bates cousin Abbie is still living
and is 80 years old.

Two Men Blown to Atom.

Wixsepeg,' Man., Dec 7. Dun-
can M'Millan, foreman of a party of
workmen on the Canada Pacific
Railroad near Eagle Lake, went with

ilham M tonnell, one of his men,
into the powder magazine. An ex--j
plosion followed soon afterwards,

m j and both men were blown to atoms.Washington, Dec. .President .

Arthur took up his residence at the) Answer Thu?
executive mansion this afternoon, j

The room which the President will Is a jerson living who ever saw a
oecupy is not yet quite ready for lease of ague, biliousness, nervous- -
bim. He will oeeupy an adjoining ness, or neuralgia, or any disease of
room temporarily until the repairs the stomach, liver or kidneys that
in his room are completed, i Hop Bitters will not care ?

orjen itqj-j- Chicago last wcefc,

A" 51 Ww P"r of trowsers fromtne la,' r.'t .i .. .....
II' . J AWt - it, oe several inches too Jong.

J1 .J fin Me on - Saturday niKnt the
f-'- shop was closed, nnd the
xl-v'- T icofc the trowaer to his wife
m ask ed her to cut tht m oil'. The i

eu --.aciy, wnose cucumbers or
ttfelon had perhaps disagreed with
ber. brusquely refused. The same
result followed on application to the
wife's; sisUr and the eldest daugh-
ter. Bui before bedtime the wife
repenting, took the pants and, cut-
ting off six inches from the legs,
hemmed them nicely and restored
them to the closet. Half an hour
later the daughter, taken with com-
punction for her unfilial conduct
touk the trowsrs, and cutting off
six inches, hi .rimed and replaced
them. Finally tho sister-in-la- w felt
the pangs of conscience, and she too,
performed an addition surgical oper-
ation on the garment When the edit-o-r

appeared at breakfast on Sunday
the lamily thought a Highland
chieftain had arrived, for the trow
sers reached only to the middle of
his thighs.

Severe Sturm Xer Memphis.

Cixcixsatl Dec. 14. A severe
wind storm passed over Memphi-t- ,

Tenn., last night from the west, and
about two miles northeast of the
city developed into a tornado, with
a track 150 yards wide. Kejorts
gay that the house of Mr. Brown
was blown down and himself and
five children buried in the ruins.
Mr. Brown was sick, and was taken
out nearly dead. The children es-

caped without serious injury. Sev-

eral other houses were either partly
destroyed or totally wrecked.

Suffering of a Shipwrecked t'rew.

New York, December 15. A
Mobile, Ala., special states, on the
authority of the Pensacohi Xeics,-tha-

Captain Larsen, of the Norwe-
gian ship Alexander, has rescued a
boat's crew of the men of the French
ship France, which had been aban-
doned three weeks before in mid-ocea- n.

The rescued men were on
the border of starvation. They
were having only half of a spoiled
biscuit each day. They had caught
a dolphin and devoured it raw.

The world is learning very raj (id
ly that the hnglish nation is a 11.ran
ting lie. It is determined to break
its word with the Irish peojle, and
the great reduction in rents uow be
ing made, in order to break up the
League, will not be continued, and
those landlords who have reducad
rents will be granted an indemnity by
the government, and the Irish taxed
to pay the losses sustained by the
landlords. A fine spectacle truly
for a great and intelligent nation
whose slimy folds almost encircle
the globe.

APaoflcnjccr Train in Texas lltrtrixvl
tT Highwaymen.

Galveston, Tex Dec. .15. A
Nac$ 1 Paso special says a passen-
ger train on the Southern Pacific
railroad, going west from here, was
this morning boarded by highway-
men. Wells , Fargo & Co's messen
ger was knocked down, gagged
and compelled to surrender the
keys of the safe, from which they
abstracted 11,500. About $X) was
tiken from the pessengers.

Resentenced for Killing 1119 Kwert-hear- t.

,

New York, Dec. 14. James F.
Walsh, the young man who stabbed
his sweetheart Barbara Graenthal,
and whose case was appealed to the
Supreme Cauet, general term, Brook
lyn, was brought up to-da- y for re
sentence. He had nothing to say
and bis execution was fixed for
January 20, 1882. The case will
now be taken to the Court of Ap
peals.

The Berkeley Spring Hotel Partial
ly Bnrned.

Sr. John's Rcn, W. Va., Decem-
ber 15. The Berkeley Springs Ho-
tel took fire List . night about ten
o'clock. The fire was confined to
the centra of the east wing. The
building was damaged bnt little;
mo6t of the damage, which is esti-
mated at frsm $ 3.000 to $4,000 bcinir
done the linens, bedding, tx Loss
covered by insurance.

"' A Brutal Murderer at Ijn-g- c. !

Washi.v;to.v, Decemhe rj 12. A
special to the Post from Warrington,
V a., says a young man named Ijeo-nid- is

Tripletts was murdered hero
in a fight this morning by a man
named Arthur Davis. Davis got
Triplett's head under his left arm,
and drawing a revolver deliberately
blew his brains out Davis was ar-
rested, but subsequently made his
escape, and is still at large.

(

"What would you do if you were
me and I were you ?" tenderly in-

quired a young swell of his lady
friend, as he escorted her home from
church. 'Well," said she. "If I were
you, I would throw away that vile
cigarette, cut up my cane for fire
wood, wear my watch chain under
neath my coat, anil stay at home
nights and pray for bruins.

4iA lady had the flesh eaten fl

her arm by scrofula. Could see the
sinews working. ' 'Lind-'ey'- s IJiood
Searcher' cared her.'' - J: RaUion.
Elderton, Pa.

"I have (Mime to the conclusion,"
said Rrown, "that the les a man
knows the hnpjier lie i..n "Allow
me to congratulate you, Brown,"
said Fogg.

A recipe for making lemon pie
vaguely adds: "Then sit on the t
stove and stir constantly." Just as
if anyone could Bit on a store with-
out stirring constantly.

There are said to be 50,003 idiots
in the United States. And Uiey all
stand at doors waiting for the fair j

sex to depart : ' j t f.f ,

Shallow men believe in luck jstrong men believe in cnu-- e and ef-

fect i ' V ' "

Had an almost invisible skin di
sease, itching intolerable. Perunai
cured it II. Ambil, Pittsburgh,
Pa. t '

The man who won't work -- for ai
dollar a day will spend , two hours !

trying to eolre a riddle for nothing, j

A night-gow-n is nothing but a
napsack.

If wit is badinage, what must it
be vouth .in ? - -

Florida? expects to market 50.
OW.Oro 6tottte ndxt $&W0h;

ft-- . him
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, Neuralgia, Cciatix Lumbago, '
Backache, Soronoj of the diasf,

Gout, Quinsy, 5r Throat, Spell-
ings and Sffains. Burns end

Scsldslhneral Bodily
Pains,

Tocih. tar- - er.d Headache, Frosted
Feat end Ears, end all other

Pains end Aches.
Kv rrxti.m on wirth cqnrils Sr. Jrr! .

a w iv, mid rhenp f.xrt-vi- r I

A tri:il firiil.-- tmt the conipswtir 'y
trifling imlftv f iO tVutii, ami cvn-- r unr mtnrr?

fth jttia run 1)btc cheai io:il jxmitiva proof t' i'x
data.

Virectifliia in Stern Ltngnatr.
SOLD BY ALL BEtTGGIST3 A3D

ITS MEDICINE.
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C N. BOYD,
DRUGGIST.
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JiUItZIXGTOy jiolti:.
fSTSo other line runs Three Throurh er

Trains Imilv between Cbicajro, iv
Moiucs, Council UluHs, Omnlio, Lincoln Pt.
Joseph, Atchison, T.iitka and Kansas t'lty.
Direct connrctions fnr nil points In Ksnn,
NertraskR, 'olordo, Wvominc. fontnnn.

New Mexico, A riziica, idah-j- , Orcein and
California.

The Sliorto-t- . Speediest find Mo.;t
blc Route vis Haunit'i;' to Fort Scott. Iloiiijoii.
Dallas. Houston. Austin. San Antonio, tiiihes-to- n

and all points in Texas,
Tbo unnualMl lnknvments rCVnvJ In-- this

Line to Travelers and Tourist arc a lul:ow:
Tbo cciei.nttcd Pullman Painrn
Sieeplnir i'ars. run mi!v on this Line. . il. 4
Q. Palace Irp.twiufr-Kuo- m Oirs. witb li4-t':i- i s
Itccliniruri.'bairs. M cstm charse lor Mits
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West. . . - ........

Try it. and you will flr.d traveling a luxury
Instead or a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for sale ut all ottiecs m the t'tited fcuiics and
Canada.

All informstior. 1mrt Rates of Fare, Sleep-i- n
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Kow etaads confircctUy ct tho !:e-- J ct I'lulr.-iolphi- journalism in
all that r.iukca a thoroughly complete, peroral anC family news-p.-pc;- -.

1; ia raoro rosiploti Jn Iti news, in it special eorrespon-Ifnr- a,

in It i T.iricd contributions oa nil subjects of popalar interest,
r.::il in nil llio. qu!'.Ui3 cf v. r.cv.-epap- for tho family clrcla and
f:r tha .ar!tiP8S rzan tb:--- cuy uf ito bacaoae Ua
fiieillJ'M r.nit rcwjiwsi ja-- i cqurj 3 ovcry want of a flrt-cla-

'

natic.:3l jcnmal.- -

:r'n tha p-j-
3t ycer. I'.'icontributors fro:a to week are among

tho fjrcr.::,t t::cn T io r.iLion, r.ti.l no department of newm or
liiti-aiai-- i tlijhicd i.i t:-- . v iiamtor oa any pretext. It Is adapted
cj v.c!l tr wo.non a t r.-.- i; l.v.zso, ultliouU ita political lntelli-non- on

ia fr.il a:id a;:jr.-.;-3 r .v.l i:.i political ediloriaU free and fear-lcc-n,

liberal provision S I :. ' ; f r litcrr.ry, draaiatic and musical
rar.'.tcru trav
c!:ror.i- !i) of i

pens of tuo l.r.,t
JiKirnula r.ro iuh'Ij :'.'.', c;ra,

Ths "A?:?;ALa oj v:::
fcv proaiterat !:".- -

fiishions and
I:i r.ll tbeso deportments

r,i H, other
tkataro unsurpassed.

of history
i: rebellion, are

a valuub'.o failure . f t!:n j,t;r-- r r.r.rl havo become a recognized
depository w'.t jnaJiom, v. fro:n Xoribcrn or Southern
sources. T:::: Orpirtrient, r.r. .l u!l otlr rs, bo kept fully

THE DAILY TIMES-rl!vo- !-l in City rt Phllaaelphla
f..r Twi-It- Oat: awott. Mail Snanurnoss, posuge

Tiz li'!:irj a yc.-.- r, r.r F'Jly C'ciws a !sca Ji. , ; ;

THE WEEKLY TIIvIES-riay- ix coiusms of ihc choit
.I i:Y.v ; : ti tlic vantiof ncTsppr readers. Ono

;.'.: lire chiles. C8.'X; Tnn eopi-?- . JljO: Twty eopte. ST... "Aa Extra- -

rent frre t j arty p .rsr.a rrCl!.!' u;. "'i:' :: cf ten c r twenty.

THE SUNDAY EDITION-Do..ib!choct,tifTitpa- i!.. The
I.crt Uancn end rstxt accamiJlihcMl writers tt iti coliiinm crcry wc-k- .

Tv.-- Dollars a rear, jpostaire S!m'o , To:tr Cnir.
THE TIMES ALMANAC-- A Mamir.l t J'tlitlccJ cad niter

t:r.rr :::tiun. pu!iihcd on tha Flrrji of every year, l iltcta Cents a copy.

THE ANNALS OF THE WAR-An.y- al octavo vclmae
f jf tsau::rully illuitrutcd. V.'ri:;j:i l.y rriniipU la tho War,

iNorih cad :ioulh. I"ricc, C3.W).

ADsr.-i- O all LCTTCR3 and oiy.zr. C Y.V.W. Zr.TlOHZ TO

THE TIMES,
BUILDING,

CJiestnut and Eighth Streets, PhUadelpliia.

ESEND SPECIMEN COPY.

JOHN F.
IN

.

The following is a iirti;d list cif GikxIs

U.r:::er

TERMS:- -

Tov.n.i

DEALER

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, 5cC, &0.
lluiiitui'nt, tJiiM-ls- , Adzes, ic lilacksmith's IjiMHia, Itfllows, Anvils, Vices,

Film, llamniLTS, t'c, PadilU'ry Hardware, Tab Trees. Gip Saddle, Harries, Buckle, Rings,
Bits, find Tck.Ih. Table Knives and Forks, Tucket Knives, ritissors, SHXns and Razors,

the largest stexk in County. Taiuter's GikxIs, a full stock. White Lead
Colored l'aints for in.si.ie and outside Taints in oil. all colors,

Varnih, Turjieiitine, l'lax.i Oil, ISrushcs, Dryer, Walnut
!Staii.s, Ai'. Window Glass of ail sizes and glass rut to

any hnpe. Tlie int Coal Oil always ou hand.
Our stock of Coal Oil Lanijisis very

large and comprises verv elegant
ery'.cs. DitstotiS cLktu- -'

ter, Mnley and
Ocw-cii- t Mill

Raw Files of bet quality.
Keitlef. Handles of

kinds. hhyveLs, Forks, Spade, liakes. Mattocks.
Grub 1!h-s- , l'icks, Snaths, Sleilp-s-, Cast Steel,

Mason btep Carriage and Tire Kelts of
aizi. UxilaiiR triad's, Waslihoard", Cluthps Wringers, Meal Sieves,

P.ior Mats, Baskets, Tulw, Wooden Buckets, Twine, lUic of sizes, Hay Pul-
leys. Butter Trints. Mop Sticks. Traps. Stcelvnrds, Meat Cutters and Stufl'ers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chaii:, Shoe, luvt, and Scrub Brnshen, Horse Brushes Curry Combs, Cards,

DOOR-iOCK- S, III.t:i.hCRKUS, LATCHES. DOOR.KXOBS
and everything in the builder's line. Ch. Shot, Powder, Soft-i- Fuse, etc., etc

The fact is, I keep even-thin,.-
- that to Hardware trade. I deal -- xelusively

in this kind of gonlt and trive luy whoij aiicntioii to i:. Persons who are or
any one in need of anytliif ir in my line, will find it to th.-i- r olvantage to give me a call.
1 will always give a rcasoituMe credit to persot s. 1 thank my old customers
for ther and hope this season to many new

DON'T FORGET THE

ejSo. 3, BAER'S BLOCK."

Janaaiy 21.V8S0.

TRUSSES !

TEASES! I
S 5

TIICSSES

THCSSES!

TEl'SSKS! TRUSSES !

TRUSSES ! ; Thofe aSliileil should see

TRUSSES ! jut received by

TRUSSES' j C. jST.
TRUSSES! I HARD RU33f
TRUSSES! LEATHER and
TRUSSES Z Do not fail to sec the new

BOYD.
TRUSSES.rCRM TRUSSES

COMMON TRUSSES

CELLULOID TRUSS 1TRUSSEfp

TRUSS ESj Always clean and comfortable,
and is ly far the finest trnss yet

TRUSSES! will make a speciality of titling
TRUSSES!

LADIES' and GENTS
TRUSSES! i

are among the new goods received.
TRUSSES! j Any g'Knls not in stock will he

TRUSSES! j Srrroimcas, Hslts,
KSKGCAPS. AKKMrrs for varicose

TRUSSES! ' limbs.
i e having trouble to

TRUSStS!
i

I

to c;ill and have measure taken,

SnOCLDEE

ordered
Elastic

will

f BOYD,
ItKfSgESft

TRUSSES

TRUSSES!; MANMCTH
"

TRUSSES

TRUSSES !

TRUSSES ! j
g

L. - U -
TRUSSES.!

JOHN

pjj -- Hjnji
111 ill " U ; lJluliliOl J .

Somerset 7! -
Iel4. .

tha willTHEon.nilgrrd of Hionrreek
(W.1, In nnrausnes ot aa onlr Iwueil

friin tk 4 frptuuM' of ennatjr,
will fi pablte aale, un tlx (irointsea, en

TkHndvij, hncmbcr Z, im,
at 1 oVI.irk p. m., tli a f.llmrlni deserllwil real es-

tate, lute the of ail.l Ucceatnl, viz :
No. I. laD'l la StuujereeK tuwnatitp,

Ali.lnir-- t Itiuds of J.sil. WalUer,
J aoi! lieira. ami di.niaaa.

io i; acrea, mors or le. alwui 100o( which are
clear, 14 acre ia mewtaw. ami tbo bAan?o well
tmt'ered, bavlo tbereua erw)tel a poxl y

weuiujt House, urge Diaa urn omcr om--t
tiailrtiiiK.

lae; l.Ki wrcbe,.ou which is kicute.l the ct'lebratotl
"Sahre with waver privileges awl rj

Uilng purulaiuz to said distillery.

".; TERMS:
()na-li- lt Lalanea In two qn.il

piyairuu. nvn?y to bo seta.ot by
jaiKBXOt. ' . .

joux m. ni.EsytR,
ADAM

de .7 Aihn'r? r. t. a. (f Fnm SnbTW , i' 'd.

f!.'!:on, poetry, tho
cvc":t. tho

r.i:!!o selections
tr?'.?;::-.:- ! faUaosa

riiaptera anrrritteu
.-
- tho w::r of tho

l:c:!:rr

rontrilmto
fror.

TIKES

FOR A

IluUliffs,

Hoiuerset
painting,

japan

aws.

all

Hammers, all

tl.e
Uiiililing,

patronage, ones.

AM

a

BLYMYER,

in ?ttk : Cartx-ntcr'-s Tools, Plan, Raws

JOHN V. BLYMYER

i

TRUt.S !

s : trusses:
trusses:
trusses iTRUSSES ! !
TRUSSES !

the fine lot of the above goods trusses:
TRUSSES !

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES t j

TRUSSED! i

TRUSSES! ii
C

TRUSSES

will not r.CST or BREAK TKl-SSE-

out. Boyd sells them and TRUSSESl!?i
you. A nice lot of

TRUSSES!

TRUSSES.

TRUSSES- - r

TRUSSB r

TRUSSES r
TRUSSES r

TRUSSES f

TRUSSES !
!

KKER&ET. TRUSSES)
I TRUSSES

j TRUSSES t
3 3 3 3
i S j

: TRussrii4

f
- - Bakersville.

PATENTS
U'e euntinao tn art aa Solicitors f.ir Pataata, Cav.
eats, Tra.ts Marks, fopyrlKhts, ete., for iao Uol-te-

States, UaniuUk, Uoba, EaUUMl. Fraaee, Uor- -
niany, tve v. nave Dad I Bur !--

. ysara'esparteae.
Pateats obtained throafrh an aotleod In the

SriKSTisio AvcairAN. This La rye and spleadht
lllastrated weekljr (i.M a ear. akuwa tbo
l'riKres .il fa ience. Is Tery lateroatlna. aad has
aa enimnnas circulation. Address MU.N7I A CO.
Patent Snll.-iton- , PabUahorsot Seajmnc Asraav
irA. ; Park How, Mow York. Hand Hook
about Patents tent free. aT23-- t

FOB SALE.
A ralnahl farm eontalnlnc aboat Om Bundrti

mmd Sizlf-Jiv- t Acrt: (14ft) hfly to ttlty-flf- a (40-44-)

acres of I I.n ttnesi Oak an4 Poplar tliauor la LUx-vni-er

Valley, acres eirellent meadow.
oiifhty aerea fplendid aralo and laao, b
sulea other land, all wrii watarvd, llaie- -
si..ae on the farm, Rood frame lusue. wMoa abed, i

hoose aa i h barn, hitaaud lrom Lock. .
iwirt, P. R. R.. 4 Lavmlla, P. K. R.. mlloa,
weal Kalrftel.l, on and one-ha- lf anile, where mar
always be found a eaab grata and bay market.

TERMS EASY.
Address

J4S. Q. X.E31MON,
37U1 Wourilaad At,,

PbUadelpbla, Pa.
(Or Inqalra of It. W. Uanm, Latiubo ,Wi

i Cf.--, Pa.) oWtt. !

BRACTS

when desired, com-nrisii- ig

Baxdauks,
veins, weak swollen or ul-

cerated
get Trusses to fit do wel'

and iit will be guaranteed
ftrtnrl psufsanrt prices reasonable.

C. 1ST.

BLOCK.

H, IYIORRISON,

-

Co.,....

Adralntftmtorf wHti
stuhm, llUimahi.

(Mart Somerset
sxpvM

prert;
Atriictul

3. Adam
keniiell'a uibr(,

.oa

IMilhury,"

nsk; snnasl
Pmii-bus- e

1NOKI NT,

from

yxmn.

wk!y

make

PA

TRUSSPJ!

Pa.

Htuer,

tenlT.Be
paotar

limber

miles,

(The Somerset Herald!

(ESTABLISHED 1827.)

One of tia ltadisg Papers cf VTwtara

Fiasiylnsia.

B STllfiif IETHLICAI.

HAS DOUBLE THE CIRCULATION

OF ANY OHER NEWS-

PAPER IN HE

COUNY I

It Will Contain the General News

of the Day.

he Editorial and Lacal
1 ; ' -

LDEPAETMENTS
Speak for TbemselTC.

.... 0)3.001 . '
.

CLM A YEAR!
. CLMAYEAR '

'
12.00 A YEAR? '

. $2.00 A YEARJ --

$2.00 A YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAR!

S2.00 A YEAE!
$2.00. A YEAR!

$2.00 .4 YEAR!
$2.00 A YEAR !

lino A YEAR J "

ttW A YEAR
atW A YEAR

ta.oo! ;

IN OUR- -

JOB DEPARTMENT!

WE HAVE THE BEST FA-

CILITIES WEST OF

. THE MOUN- -
TAIN. '

Sir Wk are prepared to furnish
on short nttice, and at a great re-
duction on former prices, all. kinds
of , . -

;. , ...

job lyonK;
such as : . ; t

LETTER HEADS, ; . .'( -

BILLHEADS,. :''
E3TVEL0FE?, -- : ' .BUSINESS CARDS, r

V18ITI5Q CARDd,'
; i . - . WEDDING CARDS.

raOGRAMME?,
HORSE ' 'BILLS, ..-:- .'

SLIP BILLS, ;
V :.' POSTERS, '

... LABELS, ) '

- TAGS, ; -
,

'' ' ' '
HDIB8 OF ALL KIXDS .

i. DODGERS, . K '
CIRCITLASS, 4C, AC.

Orders fromr"' distance wfll receive proiupt
rrtIal atteBUon.

" : 'AiMress, ; :

The Somerset Herald, !

PRIimifG ROUSE ROW, f

1882. 1B82

THE
IHTER OCEAN.

v .,. F01U882.
PrornUcs U'.ter rrlo U III patrons than ercr
nefors. Tlniesnl pr.fperliy liire H

facilities lor Bene aad'iirea'llna; H lie- -

thi laientloo to linprors the fwper In the j ij --

aJoanaMnts, awl to tally asaloula lis repotatl
aaaa

Enterprising,
WeU-Edite- d,

Family & Political
; ; Newspaper.

y,t loarnal In the United Stale h ftrowa mors
aiildlr. both la and !naueu-e- . dur :nu

listne past n jer. "- - " -- -
optnlans are now mom quoiea .o ail pari of'tho
owoiury cn ta ol any otaer aewapaper pun--
Ittbeil optHlJe ol New York.

THE WEELY INTER OCfAH;
la the moat M'polr family ppr MUhed In

Amerlna, and now has a renuUr eirroU:ioa or
more than lo0.wo..'ts. la eontrnin wiih wst
Weekly papora IkwwI Inn the ottlcea ot aronl
iMiilra.Tna ski sly lSTnc Is ereiully
milled l.y ao O'lii'-- r eaciaily a.;nl to iti-- l

doty. Thbt arroanta lor tho in'sronvh manner In

which the newa Ifitm aM the world Is hindW-- l an'l
Uieaoiloimeacellenceol la Literary oolumne.
Aa a leader

'IiiPo'itical IteElt anil Actioa

Tun TxTta ttr das ha l,l- -r renaia:l. than
almoat an of li. eonteinirrl,!. I s al.l lilr aii'l
enrneataea ara acknowkeOmad by alL

Fnrtheari-ommo'latlooof- readers Thk I -

TKB Oc a ba maaa arrxiiKuienia with aereril
leadiOK pnbll.hi:rs by wliicn inetr poMn-Jitloii- are
'orrred in onni-cil(- i Willi I na WazKf.Yan.l Skwi- -am,, IvTulkuialMtreil roe. MeloW
la mtri iaTl I ilil :

The Llb'ryof t'oircratl KnowIlx(,-,,.t- ;

. i..l. t.,.i.nliii...tbl.aiui ' It trttm"-- . " ., , . , 'fo
The A rtUt'f A Ibum. an elegant wjrk

ot art, with twtnty coiorwi enir
t, no 6 W

The Pnee 'lna of the N'tool He
patlP-H-n CoLvn tl n that nolllfnntf-- 1

(tartarl-l- . 3::; paa;es i M 4 00
The Utile Iteieutite. er H'.UKkeep-e- n'

iwvah--, a oiwiul ar Icie.. 3 OJ 4 .V.

Rorjl N'w Vnrkrr(we kly) - :s 4 i"
Andrew' b.ir (inooihlyj ii 4 to
Harper' .UiiKJlitit! 4 to ii:l
Atlantic Monihly e 1i 5 to
The Memory MaKK'ino 4 - S ho

Hreekers' I.nn !MU-- Jouruul 1 fi 3 no

Hurer'a ' okl) 4 ' .', o
Harper Kaar 4 4 .J

Uttru- - r' V..unst Peoplr i M 3 so
These otl n nre invle fir the aoc.jni:ai.' ioa ol

the patron of Tua IsTaa U iaj
The nuLvripiwn price of : ua Istkc Oi r.i t u

aa lollows :
Weekly rilli ion, poalaae puM, U ...tl 15 per Tear
Keml. Wei-kl- pitae pild 'J io perye-i-
Dally !ll puatnK paid. 1 u p r ;ear
. Kample ei pte ol The I.ufc.. 4 aiaj wlil Ij seal

on sppuuutiun.

WCTUUEOFCAKFIELl).
Every person iubacnLlns for TUE INTtR

OCE-t- can aecore an tif- - nt LJihiKrapb Like
Del ot the late President J.uies A. Uartield, ly
IneloilDirlOCEXTS IS ADDITIOX TO THE
ftt'BSC'KIPTIOX PK1CE to pay rr staitc anlex-pense-

With each picture will be sent a fac-

simile eopy of a letter from General GarSiM, re
tnrnljif thank tit a oopy of this pit-tnr-

Seal money In ReKlatered Letter, Money (.'rler.
Bank Iirati. or by Kipnai, at cur r ra. ,n.i l

sore and write the name aa.l ad'lresj ol eni--

plainly.
Addreas

THE ITER (K4.V.
Clilcaca III.

1882.
Harper's lYIagazine.

ILLUSTRATED.

"Always varied, always (rood, alwaj laiprir-lna.- "

JHAM.ts Kras. is Aun. J.Hrprr- - Magazine, the m.l popular iil istntt-e- d

periudieal in tne world, bevln it sixts-l.mr-.- h

volume with the Decemlier Number. It repre-
sent what 1 bet In Ameru-a- literanire and a I:
aBjtl Ua raarSed euoceaa In Kualxad wneroit. ha
already a rtrrobuion larger thaa that of any n

hab mairatln of the same elas aa brvuxht Into
its aemi-- e the axxt eminent writers an.1 artists o
Great Hritlaa The Ivrtbeomina; Yolumes of iss'a
will la eTery rrrjiert iurnas their preileceJJor".

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Xratr.

HARPER'S MAGAZINE
HARPKKS WEEKLY
HARPER'S BAZAR- -

The THREE abore pablicathA
Any TWO above-name- d . T

HARPER'S YOLNG PEOPLE
HARPER'S H AG AZITt E 1

HARPER'S YOUNG PEt)PLE
HARPER'S Fkaskusj -- QPAaa Liiuit,

On Year is Nnmhers) io
Pottatt Fret to all lubsrribrrt in Vnilti Sta.tr

er tMa.
The Ynloines of the Miaa-in- e brain th tee

TS ambers of June and leeemter of earh
W beano timo Is speelRed, It will bo uaderst.
that he subscriber wishes tobegin witb the ear
rent number.

Aeomtileto set of Harper's Mazniins. g

ii Volume, in neal eioth bimiiua.. will be
sent by exprees. I relent at Xenseof puruhasrr,
for 426 per roluuie. Sinifle Yoin-ne- l.y aim!,
nest paid, 3 00. Cloth eases, li bindin);, is
cents, postpaid.

Index to Hakpcb's .Van.vzisa, AlphAbetlcttl,
Analyilral. an. iasaifled. t..r Volnma I to w in.
olaaive, from IsjJ, IS--

thonid
Honey Order ur Kralt, to avoid chance of It.

.Vorapaper are not to toptf tkit mdrrrtitewirnt
wttltoitf iae miter at Haarai: a, bito a.
- Address HARPER A BROS.. New York

1882.
Harper's Weekly.

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper't Weekly stand at the head of A
lllue rated we- - kly Journal. By Its nnparttsm
position In politics. Ua admirable illustration, its
eareluily chosen serials, short ssetcbes,
and poema, roncrihnttd by lb artlats ami
auh.ra.l the day, it carries uuiruruon and
entertainment an thousands of Am rlcnn homes.

It will always be tha aim f tbe poliUsher. to
make Harper t H trkly the most popular anl

family newspaper In the world.

Harper's Periodicals.
Per Tear.

HARPER'S WEEKLY
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
HARPER'S BAZAR
The THREE vooyo publications....
AnyTWu. above-name-

HARPER'S YOTJ NO PEOPLE..
HARPER'S MAGAZINE
HARPERS YOUNG PEOPLE i
HARPER-- Frasklis SjVAae Lissary,

Ona Year(ii Number) io
Poetaire free toatl rabemhers theStateaut Canada.

The Volume of tho Hrybeql0 the first
iNnrntwrot January each year. When no tiros

ureuui.ne.1, u. will ce umlerximxt that the sub
" lane to coumience with the Nuinlr nexauer me raeeiiAotonlur.

The last Volume of H.in rneeay. aaneat eluth bimllnit. will be arm by'io pueiaae pai.i. or byexprws. free ol exi-n- w.
(pn.vl.ied the rreiuht d not exceed one

xefiN each.

naT. wtllbesentby nuil, puetp-ai.l- , on recnipt of

Remittance be made by IMt-Ofa,--

atonvy or io avoid ensnra irf l
newaiMpersarenoiioeupy this a.lvTt.-wm'ii- l

uieexprcw order of liaurKR .

A.Wresa. HARPEU A UROS.. Now York.

1882.
Harper's Bazar,

ILLUSTRATED.

Th'annrnlarrmrnat la a rare combination of
literature, art and fashion. Its pieai,and essay by the best writ- - of Europe and
Aatertea; ita engravings possess hlathest

exeelleaea ; and In all matters rtinlnntn It is universally acknowledged u be
the leading aathta-it- the Uu.L Tha new vol-
ume will contain many brilliant boy lets.

r. Harper's Periodicals,
Pe

HARPER'S BAZAR...... .4
HARPERS MAGAZINE... ..4 M
HARPER'S WEEKLY . 400
Tlie TH R EE abore publication .10
Any TWO above named ..7
HARPER'S YOCNG PEOPLE ..1
HAMPER'S MAGAZINE )
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE ..i
naKPER-SFeAtnrttwSqra-

Oae Tear (M Nambers) 10

I"raita4re free all Subscriber In the nltedState or Canada.

vhd har " -- i.lume of, the Baxmr begin with the
irai Number January h Year. Wnen no
time Is menttnneil, It will be understood that the
ubserlber wlsbea lo oneanmare with the nutnb- -r

oest arter the receipt hia orlcrThe last Twelre Aanusl Tnfunir Harper's
Itaaar, in eeateloth himitnir. will ba sent bv ni di.p., ur express, free of ttiwiw. (iimvid.

tho d.a not exeeol oae oVIIar per
fcr 00 each.

t:UWa a.K ..I... ... ! .I'-- t. KIh.I.
hir. will b seat by mail, poaipaU. raeolt
aL each.

KemJttanees be mf by
Money Order or lrlU erokl rhaoce of baw. i

LJ.!"f?trrt "le copy (At I

tMkoai lAc ttprtf order oft fc Biu s. .
Address. HARPER k BHt., New York. '

.j RAILROAD sell

SOMERSET & CAMf;

. b t.nrr ,
'

. Mia. m. .iril,,
11 -

C-

p,

; i
The Mall, north

Jay. .1.1 :, B - f
w.iwri-iioun.ii,r- .. a'iii.

a. m.. an l i ,," ar if n .
j K'kw.iod at S oi y. a,

, ...rt.iilM L ( h.mA CE'

tb.i:ss .

i .. . tv
.Paiiii.- I.x ..... k

10. 'I'

:htea.l.fc. ,....' .."
M I m t.x. !.,., , ''Mall

i n .... ' P Hi. ItJWi':iiiiiti Kx.i .. Id
V M 1x.l Jj.IH , j ' In.V-

THI INS li.llt,;

ave. 7,i".''rii r.x . ia. ,
1. ioclunLi Ls.

I joniisi iwo tci
Jlli fcA. .... 7 111.

Ai lll.t A('tv!. ;'' :ji. arr ,

vl's',"i',up ' a. oj. ;,.,
. ', nj.,, ,

-- l f la. ". ..
. p. iuaj u,, :;

,
1 p. m.

! I he J .ii3',t..3 t'Ti.r ...
: J.,..i..i.n .la
' j.,. ,, ATr

low J'Hia.lotf II .lrr.ii.!, .. ii ir
IHIO uil..n, Wi t.,..

ir.iitA w. .
1 n V.i-- i I.ine, t-- ,

diij a an i ra-- i 4 i,.i
on y.

Tne IT::
i v ..

u.si Uw fcxpr. m a
at pal i;; nr-- i i.ir;

' ui.r aiw t,ailji v.
Ihu f .'ir.: ami

j ,Viim , A. - .uiiii..,a:i ,;, j
r..ii;.-- i wiiu r..u..tbr am tij- - .
an 1 man mnt. m u; u.tu

i
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